Fetal immune responses to Plasmodium falciparum antigens in a malaria-endemic region of Cameroon.
Plasmodium falciparum infection during pregnancy can lead to the transplacental passage of malarial Ags that are capable of inducing acquired immune responses in the fetus. Studies have identified cytokines produced by malaria-specific cord blood (CB) T cells, but information on fetal B cells is limited. Thus, CB mononuclear cells from 120 Cameroonian newborns were cultured for 7 days in vitro and supernatants were assessed by ELISA for Abs to an extract of malarial schizonts (MA), recombinant apical merozoite Ag 1 (AMA-1), the 42-kDa C-terminal region of merozoite surface protein 1 (MSP-1(42)), a B epitope of ring-infected erythrocyte surface Ag (RESA), and the dominant B epitope of the circumsporozoite protein (CSP). Only 12% of supernatants contained IgM to MA but 78% had IgG to one or more malarial Ags, with 53% having IgG to AMA-1, 38% to MSP-1(42), 3% to RESA, and 0% to CSP. The Abs to AMA-1 and MSP-1(42) were predominantly IgG1 and IgG3. CB mononuclear cells were also tested for the ability to secrete cytokines in response to MA and a pool of conserved MSP-1 T cell epitopes. Among the Ag-reactive samples, 39.3% produced only Th2-type cytokines, whereas 60.6% produced a combination of Th1- and Th2-type cytokines. Although a Th2 bias was observed, the in utero cytokine environment was adequate to support isotype switching to cytophilic IgGs, the isotypes that are protective in adults. Because many infants living in a low transmission area are born with malaria-specific B and T cells, the influence of in utero priming on neonatal immunity merits further investigation.